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OR D E,R
Per Lt. Gen. K.P.D.Samanta,MEMBI,R (Administrative)

In this O.A. filed underSection14 of the AFT Act. 2007. the applicanthas
to granthim disabilitypensionwith effect
prayedfbr a direction upon the respclndents
from 03.06.1980.
2.

The applicantwas enrolledin the Corpsof E,MEin the Army as a Sepoy(Cfn)

on 13.05J972and was postedat differentplaceswhere he worked with effrciency
and sincerity.At the relevantpoint of time. he was posted in held areaand was
attachedto the Armory of the unit. According to the applicant.while performing
parade.he fell down on the groundand sustainedinjr-rryon his right arm abovepalm
level and also someaberrationson his tace.He was treatedin the MI room of the unit
sincethe injury was minor in nature.How'ever.accordingto the applicant.suchminor
affectedhis nervoussystemfor which he had sufferedoccasional
injury subsequently
loss of memory. Nervous system of the right arm above palm level continuedto
deteriorate.The applicant was rel-erredto the 158 Base Flospital where he was
medically examinedand diagnosedas suffering from lVurogenicMusctilsr Atrophl;,
for which he was ultimately declaredunfit for further service.Accordingly.he was
boardedout of serviceon medicalgroundwith effect from 03.06.1980by a duly
constitutedtnvalidating Medical Board (lMB). He was placed in permanentlow
medicalcategoryof CEE. Accordingto the applicant,he was never informed about
in the year
the percentageof his disability.The applicantsubmittedrepresentations
1984and 1989 with requestto considerhis claim for disabilitypensionas he was
and his disability
dischargedfiom serviceunder medicalcategoryCEE(Permanent)
arosewhile in service.When the applicantdid not receiveany responsefrom the
he approachedthe Hon'ble High Court of Orissaby filing a writ petition
respondents,
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(OJC WP(C)/1728312010).
The said writ petitionwas disposedof by the Hon'ble
High Court at the initial stageby order dated 02.11.2010with a direction to the
to OP No.2, i.e. Chief of Army Staff and said
applicantto file a fresh representation
by a speaking
was askedto considerand disposeof the saidrepresentation
respondent
and the
on 11.11.2010
order.Accordingly,theapplicantfrled a fiesh representation
by issuinga speakingorder
concernedrespondentdisposedof the said representation
dated 23.11.2013(Annex. 8) wherebyit was held that the applicantwas invalidated
out of serviceon 02.06.1980fbr sufferingfiom the diseaseof lllurogenic'Muscular
Atrophy 8D

Q1S) V.67, which was opined by the medical board as neither

attributableto nor aggravatedby military servicebeing constitutionalin origin and as
such,he was not entitledto disabilitypensionas per relevantPensionRegulationsfor
the Army.
3.

this speakingorder on the groundsthat when he
The applicanthas challengerJ

joined army servicein May, 1972he r,vasfound medically fit and was subjectedto
'l'hereafter
the applicanthad beenperfbrmingvariousduties
variousrigoroustraining.
including guard duties even in inclementweatherand handling armamentsand arrns.
Therewas no reportof any medicaldeficiencyall through.It is his casethat from the
time he was enrolledtill he sustainedinjury while perfbrmingparade.there was no
adversemedical report against him. The applicant contendsthat the diseaseof
l,lurogenicMuscular Arrophy developedonly after the said injury that he sustainedby
way of falling on the groundwhile performingroutineparadein the unit while in freld
area.Although this injury was a minor one and he was treatedin the MI Room of the
unit. it subsequentlydevelopedinto the invalidatingdisease.The applicantfurther
contendsthat the finding of the PCDA/medicalboard was uniust,unf-airand biased
becauseaccordingto the applicant.he sufferedthe ibid diseasewhile in serviceand.
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therefbre, it could not be said that the said diseasewas not attributable to nor
aggravatedby the military serviceas held by the medical board for denying him
disabilitypension.
4.

by filing a written reply
The applicationhasbeencontestedby the respondents

affidavit.It is statedthat the applicantwas enrolledin the Army on 13.05.1972and
was invalidatedout of serviceon 02.06.1980beingmedicallyunfit for furtherserr,'ice
u/r l3(3XIIIXiii) of the Army Ruleson accountof disabilityof l,lurogenicMuscular
Arrophy.The InvalidatingMedical lloard (lMB) opinedthat his disabilitywas neither
attributableto nor aggravatedby military service.The said IMB has further statedthat
the percentageof disablement
the disabilitywas constitutionalin origin and assessed
as 30% fbr two years. According to the respondents,in terms of Reg.173of the
pension Regulationsfbr the Army, 196l Volume I (Revised),the claim of the
applicantfbr grant of disabilitypensioncould not be consideredas he did not fulfill
the dual conditionslaid down therein.It is furtherstatedthat the rejectionof the claim
with
to him on 31.10.1980
of the applicantfor disabilitypensionw'ascomnlrlnicated
adviceto prefer an appealwithin six months.However,the applicantdid not prefer
any such appeal;but submittedan applicationfor conveninga re-surveymedical
board i1 February 1984. Since the applicantwas not in receipt of any disability
pension,questionof placing him beforethe re-surveymedical board did not arise.
on 11.01.1989fbr grantof
Thereafter,the applicantagain submitteda representation
disability pensionafter a lapse of more than nine years.However.the respondents
of rejectingit by an order dated 18.02.1989
by wa,vrepliedto the said representation
the applicantfiled a
which was also communicatedto the applicant.Subsequently,
mercy petition on 25.03.1989which was consideredbut reiectedby an order dated
06.05.1989.Thereafter,afler a long lapse of more than 20 years he filed a writ
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petitionbeforethe Hon'ble Orissal{igh Court that was disposedof by directingthe
with the authorities,which he did. Accordingly,
applicantto file a fiesh representation
in compliancewith the order
the respondentauthoritiesconsideredhis representation
1 rejecting
of the Hon'bleOrissat{igh Courtand issueda speakingorderon 13.11.201
the claim. The speaking order \\'as communicated to

the applicant on

The respondentshave categoricallystatedthat althoughthe
26.11.2011(Annex.8).
applicanthas submittedthat the onseto1'thediseasewas due to an injury which he
such
sustainedduring the courseof his service.but there is nothing to substantiate
contentionin his sheet-rollor in the proceedingsol-the IMB. The applicanthas also
not placedany documentin supportof his contention.
5.

have also relied on somedecisionsof the Hon'ble Supreme
The respondents

Courl (vtz. Secretary, Ministry of Defence& Ors -vs- Late Sep Damodaran AV
through LR, (2009)9 SCC 140,lJnion of India -vs- Batjit Singh.(1996)11SCC
315 Union of India -vs- Sapper Mohinder Singh, Civil Appeal No. 16411991
decidedon 14.I .1993) to contendthat the opinion of the Medical Board is to be
treatedas final and cannotbe challenged.Sincein this case.the Medical Board has
opinedthat the diseaseof the applicantwas neither attributableto nor aggravatedby
the military service,he was not entitledto any disabilitypension,as claimed,in view
of rule position.However.he was paid AGI maturitybenefitof Rs. 900/- and Invalid
Gratuity/DCRGof Rs. 3tt48.I 5p.
6.

We haveheardL.d.Advocateso{-bothsiclesand havegonethroughthe various

hasproducedbeforeus
documentsplacedon record.Ld. Advocatefbr the respondents
the original Medical Board proceedingsas also the sheet-roll in respectof the
applicantwhich havebeenperusedby us.
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7.

Mr. BhaskarChandraBeherzr,Ld. Advocatefor the applicanthas arguedwith

that the applicantwas enrolledin the Army in 1972. At that point of
muchvehemence
time. he was in soundhealthand in the medicalexaminationthat was held at the time
therewas neitherany indicationnor any note was madeaboutany kind
o1'enrolment,
of illness.After enrolment,he underwentrigoroustraining and had been postedin
different parts of the country including in field areas.It was only when the applicant
was postedin a field area,he suflereda minor injury in his right hand abovepalm
region after he f-elldown while perfbrminga routine parade.Although at that point of
time the iniury sustainedby the applicantin his right hand was found to be minor,
subsequentlysuch minor problem had developedinto a major one resulting in
problems including memory loss etc., for which he was treated in
ner-rrological
But it was neverdiagnosedby the doctorsthat he
military hospitalon someoccasions"
was sufferingfrom the ibid disease.It was on the last occasionin 1978-79when he
was again hospitalizedin military hospital and then at Command Hospital, Kolkata
that it was found that he was suffering lrom the ibid disease.Accordingly,he was
placedbeforethe InvalidatingMedical Board which opinedthat his rnedicalcategory
was CEE (Permanent)and he was unfit for further service. Therefbre, he was
invalidatedout of service before completionof his terms of engagementas per
conditionsof service.Sincethe applicanthas renderedonly eight yearsof service.he
did not get any service pension.Unfortunately,the Medical Board held that the
diseasewith which the applicant was suffering was neither attributable to nor
aggravatedby the military servicealthoughthe percentageof disability was 30%.
According to the [,d. Advocate for the applicant.since the diseasearosefrom the
injury that the applicant had sustained while in service which gradually got
it must be held that the said diseasewas attributableto and aggravatedby
aggravated,
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the military service.However.the N{edicalBoard without properapplicationof mind
and most arbitrarily held that the same was constitutionalin nature and was not
attributableto nor aggravatedby the military service.Ld. Advocatefbr the applicant
has very stronglycalled in questionsuch medicalopinion and contendedthat horv a
constitutionaldiseasecould not be detectedfbr all theseyearswhen the applicantr.vas
treatedfor his injury or other ailment on some occasionsby the competentmedical
officersin military hospitals.[Iis contentionis that the diseasehas its onsetdue to the
said injury and. therefore.it must be held that it is attributableto and aggravatedby
the service.So, the applicantis entitledto disabilitypension@ 30% from the dateof
his dischargefrom serviceon being invalidated,which has been illegally deniedto
of the
him. He concludedhis argumentby submittingthat the f-actsand circumstances
interfereand issueappropriatedirectionto the
casesuggestthat this Tribunal shor-rld
to granthim disabilitypensionas per rules.
respondents
8.

Mr. Bhattacharyya, Ld. Advocate fbr the respondentsaL the outset has

contendedthat the applicantwas invalidatedout of servicein 1980 and he has come
before this Tribunal in 2012. Therefore.the applicationis hopelesslybarred by
limitation.
g.

Mr. Bhattacharyya. Ld. Advocate for the respondentshas further submitted

that since the applicant has approachetlthe Court belatedly. in the meantime all
documentshavebeendestroyedin termsof the relevantrules;the applicant
necessary
cannotinure any benefit of non-availabilityof necessaryrecords.Ld. Advocatehas
ref-enedro para.7 of the speakingorder at Annex.S and submittedthat it has been
clearly mentionedtherein that neither any documentsare availablenor any entry
occurredduring servicewas found recorded
relatingto any injury sustained/accident
the applicationis liableto be dismissed'
in his servicerecord.[n suchcircumstances,

B
Mr. Bhattacharyyahas also contended.by' ref-eningto the medical board proceedings
that in the history of case.it is recorded
that havebeenproducedby the respondents.
by the medical board that a fracturewound was there. But the applicantnever stated
where he sustainedsuch fiacture - whether it is during serviceor while on leave or
'fhe
elsewhereand whethersuch fracturehas any casualconnectionwith his service.
applicant has only averred in the application that he fell down while performing
paradeand a minor injury was sustainedin his right handabovepalm region.Thereis
the applicantcannotclaim that the
no mentionof any fracture. In suchcircumstances,
ibid diseasehad developeddue to the injury. Moreover,the medical board never
statedthat the diseasecould arisedue to suchminor injury. He has relied on rule 7A
and rule 3 of Appendix II to PensionRegulationsand correspondingrule 8 of
EntitlementRules to the CasualtyPensionaryAwards, 1982 and submittedthat the
applicanthaving failed to establishany casualconnectionwith conditionsof service
to his invalidatingdisease,he is not entitledto any disabilitypensionas claimed.
10.

We have consideredthe rival contentionscarefully. W'e have also gone

minutell'.
throughthe medicalproceedings
11.

Before we proceedwith the matteron merit, we would like to considerthe

It is contendedby Mr.
point of limitation,as raisedby the ld. adv. for the respondents.
that the applicantwas invalidatedout of
Bhattacharyya,ld. adv. for the respondents
servicein 1980and his claim for disabilitypensionwas rejectedat that point of time
and such rejectionorder was communicatedto him. So, his causeof action arosein
he has approachedthis T'ribunalonly in 2012.There is no explanation
1980w,hereas
for such delay and on this ground itself; the applicationis liable to be rejected.
However. Ld. Advocate for the applicanthas rebuttedthis contentionby statingthat
befbrethe authoritiesin 1984and also in
the applicanthad submittedrepresentations
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1989 but did not get any fruitful result.Therefbre,he had approachedthe Hon'ble
by
High Court.Orissaby filing a writ petitionwhich was disposedo1-on 02.11.2010
directing the applicant to file a fresh representationwhich he did and the said
representationwas ultimately rejectedby' the respondentsby issuing the impugned
speakingorder dated23.11.2011.Therefbre.his causeof actionarosefiom datewhen
the speakingorder was passedand communicatedto the applicant and, thus, the
questionof limitationdoesnot ariseat all.
12.

Although, the ld. adv. for the respondentshas subrnittedthat all the

filed by the applicantwere consideredand rejectedand suchrejection
representations
orderswere also communicatedto the applicant,no copy of such rejectionorder is
annexedwith the reply nor the applicanthas producedthe same.However,from the
originalrecords,we find that. in fbct. the reiectionorderswere indeedcommunicated
to the applicantat the relevantpoint of time. Therefore.it is obviousthat the causeof
actionaroseto the applicantwhen his c,laimwas reiectedinitially in 1980.It is well
will not extendthe period of
settledpropositionof law that repeatedrepresentations
limitation. However, it is an admitted fact that the applicantmoved the Hon'ble
the
OrissaHigh Court in the year 2010 and the Hon'ble High Court also entertained
writ petition and disposedof the samew'ith certaindirectionsand the respondentsalso
compliedwith the said direction.'fherefore.it is presumedthat the Flon'bleHigh
it is not now open to the
Court condonedthe delay. lJnder such circumstances,
to raisethe questiono1'limitationbefbrethis Tribttnalbecausewe agree
respondents
with the view of the ld. adv. for the applicantthat the freshcauseof actionarosewhen
to the applicanron 23.1l.l 1 by the
the speakingorder was issuedand communicated
in compliancewith the order of the Hon'ble High Court and the instant
respondents
applicationwas filed within two months thereafterin January2012. That apart,in
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pension matters, the cause of action continues to arise every month when such
pensionis denied.In this contextthe decisionof the Hon'ble Apex Courtin the cases
of Union of India -vs- Tarsem Singh reportedin 2009 (1) AISf.I page371 {2008
(8) SCC 648) and Shiv Dass-vs- UOI AIR 2007 SC 1330 may be referredto. In
view of the legalpositionstatedabove.we are not inclinedto reiectthe applicationon
the groundof limitation,as contendedby the ld. adv. for the respondents.
13.

Now, coming to the merit of the case,we find that so far as the facts are

concernedthere is not much dispute.It is admittedthat the applicantwas enrolledin
the Indian Army as a Sepoy (Cfn) on 13.05.1972and servedaI various places
placedin medical
includingfield areas.It is also admittedthat he was subsequently
categoryCEE at the first instancetemporarilyand then on permanentbasis;and was
ultimatelyinvalidatedout of servicewith el'fectfrom 03.06.1980at the ageof about
28 years through an Invalidating N{edicalBoard.

-l'hus,
he had renderedonly eight

yearsof colour serviceand was not entitledto get any servicepension.At the time of
discharge.the applicantwas placed befbre the InvalidatingMedical Board, which
opinedthat he was sufTeringfrom l\urogenic Musculur Atrophy, which was held to be
not attributable to nor aggravatedby the military service and the percentageof
disability was assessedat 30% fbr two years. Since the disability was neither
attributablenor aggravatedby the servicehe was also not grantedany disability
for the Army, 1961.
pensionin termsof Regulation173of PensionRegulations
14.

by citing the decisionof
Mr. Bhattacharyya,
Ld. Counselfbr the respondents,

the Hon'ble SupremeCourt in Damodaran case(Supra), hasarguedthat the opinion
of the Medical Board should be honouredand given due primacy, therefore,this
our attention is drawn to a
Tribunal ought not to interf-erewith the same.F{owever:,
very recentdecisionof the Hon'ble SupremeCourt in the caseof Veer Pal Singh

il
vs- Secy,Min. of Defence& Ors, AIR 2013 SC 2827 where consideringthe earlier
decisionof Aper Court in Damodaran case(supra).it has beenheld that the medical
opinion is ordinarily not to be interferedwith but there is nothing like exclusionof
judicial review of the decision taken basedon such opinion. It is observedthat
opinion of medical experts deservesto be respectedbut not worshipped. In
appropriatecasethe Court can interfereby way of judicial revierv and examinethe
recordof the medicalboardfor determiningwhetheror not the conclusionreachedby
(vide para11 of thejudgement).
it is legallysustainable
15.

by the Hon'ble Apex Court,thereis
In view of the legal positionenunciated

no bar in scrutinizing the Medical Board proceedingsin order to examine the
contentionraisedby the side of the applicantthat it was arbitraryand unfair inasmuch
as it did not take into considerationthe f-actualpositionthat the applicantsustained
injury while on duty which had ultimatell,andgraduallyresultedin the ibid disability.
16.

We find that the InvalidatingN4edicalBoard proceedingwas held in May,

In Part III of the said proceedings.against
1980at the BaseHospital,Secunderabad.
Col.1,it hasbeenrecordedthat the ibid disabilitydid not existat the time of entering
into the service.We havealso gonethroughprimarymedicalexaminationreportheld
at the time of enrolment,which is availablewith the record. It is seen that the
applicantwas found to be fit in all respects.The invalidatingdisabilitywas statedto
be ltleurogenic Muscular Atrophy. It has been opined that the disability was
constitutionalin nature.It was consideredto be neitherattributableto nor aggravated
was recordedto be 30% for two
by military service;the percentageof clisablement
years. The applicantwas recommendedto be invalidatedout of servicein medical
categoryCEE (p). However,in Para.2lof Part IV of the said proceedingsit appears
for grantof disability
that the CommandingOfficer of the applicanthasrecommended
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pensionas the disability was consideredattributable.From the summary of the case
it appearsthat the applicantwas earlier
attachedto Parl II of the said proceedings.
hospitalizedfrom 16.12.1978ro 06.02.1979when the ibid disability was flrst
detected.His other conditions of health were statedto be normal and there was no
family history of such illness.tn Col. I of the said Part II, the origin was statedto be
In the saidpart,the historyof illnesshasalsobeenrecordedwherein
from 16.12.1978.
it is statedthat - "This individual, an old caseof' ltiurogenicMusculur '4trophy right
upper limb complaintsof weaknessof right hand since Nov 1979 with historl' of
fractureat wrist joint level....".
17.

Ld. adv. for the respondentshas emphasizedon the aspectof

'fracture' and

contendedthat the applicanthas only statedin his petition that he had a fall resulting
in minor injury in his palm region of right hand. J'here was no mention of any
fracture.However,we find from medicalexaminationreport of April 1980available
with the record that against Sl. No. 2 in responseto the question whether the
individualwas sufferingfrom any disease,it hasbeenrecordedas under:(l ) Fracturedislocationwrist (R'I) 1975at Jabalpur- treatedin MI Room
(ll) NeurogenicAtrophyArm (RT) 1975 158MH
1g.

documentavailablewith the respondents'own
This is a contemporaneous
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recordand therefore"can safelybe reliedupon.It is, therefore,not correctthat there
the
no record of any fracture in the applicant'srecord. ln the samereport, in part A,
13 that the
commandingOfficer of 323 Sig Regt, has opined against Sl. No.
,,disability is attributable to Military Service". This recommendationis dated 12
Apr 1980i.e.prior to the dateof holdingof IMB'
19.

The diseaseof Mu,sculur.,ltroply),as is understoodby a common persoll, is

some kind of wasting or loss of muscle tissue resulting either from disease
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(lleurogenic Atrophy) or lack of use (disuseatrophy). In ltieurogenic'Atrophy, the
injury
nervesupplyto the musclecan be interruptedor compromisedby compression"
or diseasewithin the nervecellsresultingin temporart/or permanentnervedeficit.
20.

Thus,it is seenthat injury could alsohavebeena causefor suchdisease;and it

is always not constitutionalor congenitalin origin. When the history of wrist
injury/fracturewas notedby the Medical Board,the possibilityof this beingthe origin
shouldalsohavebeenconsideredby the medicalboardinsteadof simply sayingthat it
was constitutionaldisease,that too,,without giving any reason.The medicalboardhas
also not given any reasonas to why such disability was not attributableto service
when the commanding officer has specifically stated that it was attributable to
military service.It has also not beenexplainedas to why such diseasecould not be
detectedat the time of enrolmentor thereafterwheneverthe applicantwas treatedin
hospital,especiallybecauseno note was made at the time of enrolment.As per
EntitlementRules for CasualtyPensionaryAwards, 1982 as availableat Appendix II
to the PensionRegulationsclearlyprovidesin Reg.9 that "onus of proof doesnot lie
on the claimant to prove the conditionsof entitlementsand he will receivethe
benefit of any reasonabledoubt.

'Ihis

benefit will be given more liberally to the

claimantsin field/afloat servicecases",
21.

In a recentdecisionin the caseof Dharamvir Singh -vs- UOI & Ors, AIR

2013 SC 2840, the Hon'ble Apex Court has delved in detailsinto variousrules and
regulationsincluding Entitlement Rules, 1982 governing the grant of disability
pensionto military personnelas also the guidelinesto Medical Officers.The Apex
Court has held in no uncertain term thal "It is mandstory for the Medical board to
(Military
fottow the guitlelines laid down in Chapter II of the "Guide to Medicsl

t4
Pension), 2002

Entitlement : General Principles" . . o.. (vide para 24 rl the

.iudgement)(bolding .for emphasis)
21.

After explainingRule 423 of Guide to Medical Officers (Military Pensions)

2002.which dealswith attributabilityaspect,it has beenobservedby the Apex Courl
in para25 of the ibid judgement:"25.

Therefore,as per rule 123./bllowingproceduresto befollou,ed

bv the Medit'al Board :
ft)

Evidence both direct and circumstantial to be taken into

qfreasonable doubt, if' uny would go to the
account by the Board and be:neJit
individual:
(ii)

a diseasewhich ha,sled to an individual's clischargeor deuth

will ordinarily be treatedto havearisen in service,i/'rut note of it was made.at
servicein ArmerJForces.
the time of individual's accey.ttance.fbr
(iii)

If' the metlical opinion holds that the diseasecoultl not have

prior to acceplunce.fbrserviceand the
beendetectedon medic:alexamincttion
diseasewill nol be deemedlo hut,e heen arisen during military' service,the
Board is requiredtn statethe reason.fbrthe same ... ".
22.

In the case before us, we find that the medical board has neither taken into

considerationthe incident of injury/fracture in the right hand above palm region
of the
sustainedby the applicantwhile on dutf in field area,nor the recommendation
commanding officer, who clearly opined that the ibid diseasewas attributableto
service.The medical board has not also given any reasonfor its opinion that the
disabilitywas constitutionalalthoughthe fact remainsthat the causeof the disease
may result fiom injury or fracture.[t is also to be noted that the diseaseaffectedthe
right hand wrist region of the applicant where he sustainedthe injury. If it was a
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constitutionaldisease,it may affect any other parts of the body. When the particular
areaof the right hand where the iniury was sufferedis affected,it gives reasonable
doubt that the same may have occurreddue to the injury. But the medical board did
not look into this aspectand simply statedthat '"it is a diseaseof constitutional
origin." It appearsthat the medicalboardhasrecordedits opinion in a mechanicaland
casualmannerwithout properapplicationof mind and without consultingthe records
and earliermedicalopinion as also ignoringthe opinion of the commandingofflcer.
whoserecommendationin such casesis vital. In that view of the matter,we are of the
consideredopinion that the "benefit of doubt" underrule 9 of EntitlementRuleshasto
be given to the applicantand it has to be held that the ibid disabilityof the applicant,
which hasarisenduring the courseof serviceand graduallyaggravatedresultingin his
invalidatingout of service,is attributableto and/or aggravatedby service.Since the
percentage
of the disability is 30o , in termsof Reg. 173 of PensionRegulations,the
applicantis entitledto disabilitypension,
24.

However,we have alreadynotedthat the applicanthasapproachedthe court of

law long 20 yearsafter his discharge,therefore,by following the ratio in Shiv f)ass's
case(supra),we are of the view that paymentof disabilitypensionshall be restricted
to threeyearsprior to the filing of the wit petitionbeforethe Hon'ble High Court in
2010 i.e. from 1.1.2007.Since it is a case of invalidmentwithout any sheltered
the applicantis alsoentitledto roundingoff benefitas per extantrules.
appointment,
25.

In the result,the original applicationstandsallowed on contestby issuingthe

following directions:
(a) The applicantbe treatedto havebeeninvalidatedout of'serviceon account
of disability which is attributableto and aggravatedby military serviceand;
thus. is held entitled to get disability pension at the rate of 30% with effect
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fiom 1.1.2007 till the time another re-survey medical board alters the
percentage
of di sablement.
benefitslike
(b) The awardof disabilitypensionshallincludeall consequential
rounding off to 50% and entitlementof serviceelementof pensionas per
extant rules as applicableto those who are invalidatedout of servicewith an
attributabledisability. Consequently,all orders issued by the respondents
rejectingsuchdisabilitypensionareherebysetaside.
(c) The applicant shall be placedbefore a re-surveymedical board within 90
of disabilitypermanently.
daysfrom this dateto assessthe percentage
(d) Paymentof disabilitypensionas orderedin para(a) aboveshallcommence
within 60 days from date and shall continuetill the decisionof the Re-survey
medical board is available.l'he arrearsarising out of the above order shall be
disbursedwithin 90 days frorn the dateof this order.
(e) No costs.
26.

The departmentalrecordsbe returnedto the respondentson properreceipt.

27.

by the Tribunal officer be
Let a plain copy of this order duly countersigned

furnishedto both sideson observanceof due formalities.

(LT.GEN.K.P.D.SAMANTA)
MEMBER(ADMINI STRATIVE)

(JUSTICERAGHLINATHRAY)
MEMBER(JTJDICIAL)

